and wheatgrasses (Agropyron spp). The southern boundary is variously set at the WyomingColorado border or the southern boundary of South Dakota.
To the east and north it is bounded by zones of transition in terms of climate, soil and vegetation. These zones run northward at approximately the ninety-eighth meridian to the forty-ninth parallel, thence northwest past Edmonton, Alberta to the one hundred and eighteenth meridian at fifty-five degrees north. The foothills of the Rocky Mountains are the natural western barrier of the region. Approximately 125,000 square miles of the total area of the northern Great Plains are cultivated, and there are some 12 million animal units of beef cattle and sheep in the area.
The grazing season varies greatly within the region. At the northern extremity it may be as short as 5 months.
In the area surrounding the junction of the SaskatchewanAlberta border with that of Montana it may be 12 months.
Here the winter grazing season is gov- Sarvis (1941) stated that the beneficial effects of one such system were more evident in the restoration of overgrazed ranges than in increasing productivity of ranges in highly productive condition. Black and Clark (1942) used a 28-day-on and a 28day-off rotation and found that it did not affect the weight gains of cattle differently than continuously grazed pastures. Other workers (Clark et al., 1943 , Whitman et al., 1943 , Hubbard, 1951 In his report on the findings, Smoliak (1960) suggested that the increase in grass cover density and productivity was attributable to favorable climatic conditions. He pointed out that the forage production on the rotation (that is deferred every other year) pasture was greater than on the continuous pasture but the difference was not significant.
However, his data showed that in the first five years of the trial the rotation pastures produced slightly less forage than those under continuous in-season use (Table  2 ). In the last four years they yielded 10% more herbage. Lodge (1963) reported on the results of a comparison of continuous (season long) grazing with three other systems all of which included some degree of delayed annual spring use. This trial ran from 1955 to 1961 and as it progressed the growth conditions became more unfavorable.
LODGE
Annual precipitation was below average in all years except 1955, and in 1961 it was only 60 percent of normal. Data collected in 1962 showed that the basal area of the vegetation of all native grass pastures declined to approximately half. However, the percentage of the total basal area made up of principal grass species (needleandthread and wheatgrasses) increased under one of the systems. This rotation free-choice system, delayed use of the native grass pastures until mid-June by the provision of crested wheatgrass pasture for spring use, and allowed joint use of crested wheatgrass and native grass pastures from mid-June until early October.
The total herbage production was reduced by drought as expected, but the comparative herbage production of the native grass pasture under the rotation free-choice system (Table 3) remained equivalent to that of the continuously grazed field, despite the fact that the system supported 32% more animal unit months of Dakota are valid. These are not Campbell (1963) reported that addideferred-rotation grazing according tional benefits accrued from graz-to the definition of Heady (1969) .
ing systems which used cultivated grasses in both the spring and autumn grazing periods. Smoliak (1968) showed that a rotation (crested wheatgrass-spring, native -summer, Russian wildrye-autumn) and a free-choice system that utilized crested wheatgrass, native grass and Russian wildrye resulted in animal weight gains per acre 2.0 and 2.2 times greater than those on native range. 
